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Abstract
Water quality charts were made on 28 rivers in Hokuriku District using the DAIpo values
developed by Watanabe and others (1984).
In these charts, sampling stations were established, considering pollution sources or tributaries,
so as to obtain the present condition of water pollution exactly in each water system.
These charts can be said to be numerical assessment charts. From these numerical assessment
charts, the River Pollution Indecies (RPId) proposed by Sumita and Watanabe (1983) were
already obtained.
Judging from the values obtained, in the rivers in this district the values of DAIpo even in
polluted stations are lower and the values of RPId in the whole water systems are higher than
those values in the rivers in Kinki District. It is true that those rivers have polluted water areas,
but they are only limited to local spots no wide range of water pollution can be found in their
water systems.
The rivers of Tedori-gawa Water System and some tributaries of the River Kakehashi-gawa
showed high values of RPId, because they either flow, in their upper and middle stream between
mountains, or are mountain torrents.
Even the rivers in Kuzuryū-gawa Water System, the River Asano-gawa and the River Sai-gawa
which flow near towns and cities in flat land show relatively high values of RPId comparable to
the values of RPId comparable to the values in representive clean rivers in Kinki District. In the
rivers of Note peninsula contrary to the common expectation, the values of RPId were
comparatively low except those in several rivers.
And the present conditions of water pollution were compared with those of 1974 in two rivers e.
g. the River Daishoji-gawa and the River Iburibashi-gawa using values of RPId.
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